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Lincoln to Play Horseshoe Finals

i J Host to State To Start Tuesday
Playoffs in the horseshoe com-

petitionf will start Tuesday, May
s Cinder Meet 10, the IM department announced

today. Play wjll start at 6 p.m.
r i 1 1 Memorial Coliseum will b host Tuesday with the Sig Eps meet-

ing5 to the State High School Track the runnersup in League 1
i i and Farm House going against tl.eand Field Championships thisr - ' I5 League I champions.

week end. Wednesday at 5 p. m. the DUs
Class C and D Field event finals and the Phi Psis will meet the

and the 880 finals in all classes winners of these matches and
will be held Friday, along with Thursday the finals will be

8
preliminaries in the 440, 220, and played. Friday the fraternity
100 yard dashes. Finals in the winner will go against the inde

pendent winner for the ity

championship.

HUSKER SrRINTERS FINISH in near dead heat in the 100-ya- rd dash in the Missouri-Nebrask- a

track dual. On the left is Al Thompson who was shaded out of first by teammate Harry Meginnis,
third from left. Meginnis took a double victory as he romped to a win in the furlong event.

Top Contenders
ForLoopCrown
Met Last Week

Four top contenders for the Big
Seven track championship met in
a pair of dual meets Saturday.
Lincoln was the scene of a dual
between Missouri and Nebraska
while Colorado tangled with Kan
sas at Lawrence.

The Missouri-N- U meet was
billed as the prevue of the Big

Seven meet here May 20-2- 1, but
three other schools rate as dark-horse- s.

Kansas, Colorado and
Oklahoma have outside possibili-
ties of an upset win. Their
chances have been boosted by Ne-

braska's loss of sprinter Dick
Mutton, and the ailing condition
of Tiger distance ace, Bill Mc-Gui-

A COMPARISON of marks in
the two duals shows the Lincoln
meet having the best perform-
ances in eight events with two
even. Times in both meets were
slowed considerably by poor
weather conditions, as is clearly
shown in the century perform-
ances.

Harry Meginnis won with a 10.3
clocking, and Big Seven indoor
dash champion Don Campbell in
10.4. Equally close were their
times in the 220, Meginnis with
:22 and Campbell :22.1.

Hal Karnes of Kansas turned in
the best two-mi- le mark of the
season with a 9:31.2 clocking. Es-r- ef

Aydin, Nebraska's Flying
Turk, took the event with 9:52.2.

Classified
HUSKY Mixnrn, Varmttuarn. rleaatifmiy

fiirniheo luv eablti near lste f'ark.
Coin.. In fUTlmlrd IMney Ynod,

by Know rapped peakfl. rite
Mnne fireplare'. Mealu optional. Only

.'(S per week. Mr. O. H. Zumwlnkel.
5474 Ho Jarknn. IVnver, Coin.

WOl'l.I) like to aublease apartment for
two months Ju-i- e and July. Write Daily
Nplra.kr,n.

NKKD a car for work this pummer? S4M
will linnnoe 1!M7 Plymouth dlx. 29.000
iictunl miles Lloyd l'ortna, 1063 B
Htiskerville.

WOULD you like to try for ll inriiidiry
Joh. eilher foreign or domestic? Irop
card Kox 2603, Tulxa, Okla.

Kt)R KKNT- - 2 room apt. with bath. 449
North 10th.

1W42 DodKe 4 door pedan. HA H. New
tire hraken.

J!46 Indinn 74. Many acceaaonea. ltrw
mlleaKe Best oTfer takea it.
1246 No. 37. Noon, evenlnps aftr S.

week nd

An Amazing Offer by

C3IL0E)AX7
Pipe Mixtvr

Tb pip tb err if motor raac-DA- ifcc

Modern pipe, with brightly poJisfced almniS
num stunk io5 IfpoifhriariWoSj

with inside mi ippei'i
from 12 pocket tin of
IW.I0AT PIH IIIHII

ton B MM i
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All Softball managers are
asked to attend a meeting at
12:30 p. m. Thursday in Room
101 of the Thysical Education
building to arrange the play-
off schedule for the Softball
finals.

Minnesota Drops
Cyclones 91-1- 0

The Golden Gophers from Min-

nesota, 1948 NCAA track cham-

pions, set eight new records Sat-

urday as the northern invaders
dropped the Iowa State Cyclones,
91 to 40, in a dual track meet.
The Cyclones picked up one rec-

ord as they won the half-mi- le

event.
Gopher record breakers were

led by sophomore Byrl Thomp-
son who set two records as he
heaved the shot 50 feet and tossed
the discus 165 feet. The other
outstanding marks set in the dual
were a 4:23.5 mile by Bill Schim-m- el

and a two-mi- le time of 9:38
by Dick Kilty. Lee Hofacre
turned in a good time in the low
hurdles event with a record time
of 23.9 seconds.

Temple of Colorado and Ault of
Missouri were only two-tent- hs of
a second apart in the 440, Temple
with 49.8, and Ault with 49.6.

MARKS IN the field were gen
erally poor, the best coming in
the broad jump, discus, and jave-
lin. Stovall of Missouri jumped
23 feet inch, far short of the
performances of Kansas State's
Herb Hoskins.

Wayne Sees, Nebraska, won the
discus with a creditable throw of
142-- 8. Dick Todd's throw of 197-1- 0

in the javelin bested the 188-- 4

toss of Husker Dick Piderit, but
Piderit has bettered Todd's try in
previous competition.
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Patton Breaks
Existing World
Sprint Records

Mel Patton, the University of
Southern California's lanky speed-

ster, bettered two world records
Saturday in a dual meet against
UCLA. Pell-me- ll Patton copped
the furlong event in a new time
of 20.2 seconds, shortly after he
ran the fastest unofficial 100-ya- rd

time in history.

The 220-ya- rd event time will
be applied for a new world record,
since the wind at the time was
3.3 miles per hour which over
a mile per hour under the limit.

With a 6.5 mile per hour wind
at his back, Patton ran the cen-
tury in a time of 9.1 seconds,
which is two-tent- hs of a second
under his own mark set recently.
Seven timers caught Patton in the
hundred. Two watches had him at
9.0 and five at 9.1.

Pattons' "record nf 9.3 in the
hundred was just okayed last
week by the International Ama-
teur Athletic federation.

In the Olympics last summer in
London, Patton was a disappoint-
ing fifth in the century event but
regained some prestige when he
came back to cop the 800-met- er

race.
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Class A and B field events and
remaining track events will be
held Saturday morning and after-
noon.

Alliance leads the way into the
state meet with 23 men, qualified
a week ago in their district meet.
Top competition is expected from
Omaha Tech, Lincoln and Grand
Island. Tech and Lincoln will de-
pend on specialists in various
events, while the Islanders have a
well-balanc- ed entry.

The meet may see two and
possibly three state marks broken.
In the spotlight will be Friday's
half mile featuring Hobe Jones of
Lincoln High. Jones bettered Bob
Ginn's 880 record last year in out-
side competition, but failed in the
Lincoln finals. He has gone the
distance only three times this
year, his most creditable effort
being at the Beatrice Invitational.
There, braving rain and cold
weather, Jones came in with a

2:02.5.
The broad jump record of 22

feet 10'i inches, and the high
jump mark of 6 feet 2 inches
may fall under the spikes of
versatile Irving Thode of Loup
City.

Thode has gone 22 feet, 5V
inches in the broad jump and
bettered 6 feet 3 inches in the high
jump this year. He won both
events competing in Class B last
season, but is entered in Class C
this year.

Other top performances are ex-
pected from Bill Black of South
Sioux City, and George Witter of
St. Joseph's of Atkinson. Black, a
sophomore, holds the best mark
of the season in the pole vault,
having cleared 12 feet 5A inches.
Witter paces the field in the shot
with a 51 feet, 7 inch heave.
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try. pjri'U'
RECORDS

latest, Smartest Idea in Dane Musk!
Complete Programs of Hits by the Bands That
Made Them Famous on a tingle LP Recordl

Your e favorites 6 to 8 great
hits by each band on one LP Record that pjays up

to 25 minute! And never such mantelou
fidelity of tone on popular records! Only

$2.85 each. (Ked. tax incl.)

ITS Htw! ITS FUHf

JUST OUTI
MORI TO COMI-WAT- CH FOR THIM

HARRY JAMES GENE KRUPA

FRANKIE CARLE DUKE ELLINGTON

XAVIER CUGAT BENNY GOODMAN
LES BROWN WOODY HERMAN

CLAUDE THORNH.'LL

sJ'

Your Dealer hat them tothyl
2aW Trod "Covmbio" onrf V. S. C
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